
Council Bluffs
Social Notes

Announcement haa been rc-etve- hre
pf the marriage of Mr. Marcus Solomon
"f Fort Dodge to Mri. Adele Borcu of
Chicago. Mr. aud Mri. Solomon expert
to return to Iowa the first of June, and
will ma'-- e their home In Council Bluffs.
Reforo moving- - to 1'ort Dodge. Mr. Solo-
mon was In business here.

Ms S. F. Stevenson. 13 Park avenue,
entertained Sunday evening in honor of
Mr. Andren Altemansperger, ho leeven
ioon for hill home at Olenn'a Kerry. Ida.
Kight guents were present.

A most delightful children's pnrty wa.
given on Saturday afternoon hy Mrs. J.
W. Terry, 80S Madison avenue, In honor
of th fifth birthday of her small daugh-
ter, Martam. Games furnished plenty of
fun for the little folks, and a Jack
Horner pie produced charming favors for
all. Ice cream and cake were served
late In the afternoon and were duly

by the children. The were:
Ruth Wolfe. Virginia Dlckorson, Moma
Barclay, Virginia Sulhoff, Wllma osier
and Helen DeHar.

Mrs. C. CJ. Saunders left for Des Moines
to attend the meeting of the executive
board of the lown. Federation of the
Council Bluffs Woman's club. Mrs.
Saunders Is a member of the civil service
reform committee. (

Ms. Robert E. Shryock arrived from
Kansas City, Mo., Thursday, to be the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Walter 1. Smith
and Judge Smith.

A birthday surprise for their 'leap-day- "
member. Mrs. J. P. Organ, was

given by the members of the Ideal club,
at the clone of their regular study meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. . 8. Terwll-lige- r.

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Organ's
birthday falls on the extraordinary Feb-
ruary . When the large birthday Cake
with lighted candles was brought into
the darkened dining room, the ladles
fell to figuring Just how many years the
few candles represented. They would not
make public their conclusions, but the
randies Indicated that Mrs. Organ had
not quite reached her "sweet sixteenth"
birthday. Besides the royal reception
and Prty the other club members pre-
sented Mrs. Organ .with a beautiful
sandwich plate. At the study meeting
of the club Mrs. W. B. Richards and
Mrs. WtlllamHon gave current events.
Mrs. Han thorn told of Japanese pottery
and porcelains. Mrs. DeVoI told of
lacquered vases and embroideries, and
Mrs. M. F. Rohrer told of landscape gar-rnin- g

in Japsn. The next meeting willre held Tuesday and win be a musicals
under the direction or Airs. Hooert Mom,
at the home of Mrs. J. P. Organ.

Mrs. Emma Sheehy of Independence,
Mo., was the gnie.it of honor at the meet-
ing of tha Atlas club, held Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. P. W. Hough-

ton on Glen avenue. Mrs. Sheeny U Mrs.
Houston's sister, and lived in Council
Bluffs before her marriage. She was a
member of the Atlas club. The meeting
was a social affair with a short program.
Mrs. Rachel Harmon gave a paper on
Victoria. Mrs. W. R. Walker spoke on
Alaska and Sitka, the former capital.
Mrs. H. A. Quinn will entertain the club
next Tuesday at a matinee party to the
Orpheum. On March 14 tha club will meet
at the home of Mr. Robert Peregoy, to
give th program that was to have been
rendered at this meeting-- .

The silver wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Jens T. Jensen, who live Just
outside tha city limits on the Lincoln
Highway, waa celebrated Sunday at their
home by over thirty relative! and friends.
They were marrW in Avoca. They
formerly lived on Washington avenue la

Bluffs. Then, years ago they
moved to a farm near Hancock and
moved back to thla city only two weeka
ago. Tha Danish Brotherhood, of wtaloh
Mr. Jensen is a member, presented the
couple with a beautiful set of silver
The persona who attended th celebration
brought aa elaborate dinner with, them.

Announcement has been received her
of the Mrth of a daughter Sunday even
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Phtppa,

of Denver. Mrs. Phlpps via formerly4 Gladys Hart of this city, - only
daughter of Mr. E. W. Hart. Thla la
Mr. Hart's second grandchild, the first
also being a daughter, Mary Hart Phlpps.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Test Stewart have
had as their guests for the last three
days Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kuykendall of
Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart enter-
tained at supper ftaaday evening in their
honor and the other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lb Reed and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kountze, all of Omaha. Mm.
Stewart and Mrs. Kuykendall ware guests
at luncheon Monday at the home of Mrs.
Kotmtxe and on Tuesday they had lunoh-eo- n

with Mrs. Reed. Mrs Stewart plana
to leave Thursday afternoon for Hoopes-to- n.

111., to visit her daughter Mrs. Donald
McFerron and Mr. McFerron.

Miss Florence Thompson waa given a
most delightful surprise Friday evening
at her home in honor of her sixteenth
birthday. Games and musla furnished
entertainment and refreshments served at
a late hour. Twenty-tw-o guests were
present.

The meeting of the L. T. club, which
wag to have been held Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. H. John-
son on Seventh street, has been post-

poned one week on account of illness.
St. Paul's general guild met Monday

afternoon at tbe home of Mrs. Adolph
aano. Tha meeting was largely attended
and a number of business matters were
discussed. Arrangements were made to
continue the chain teas, which are be-

ing given by the various guilds, through
Jnt. Refreshments were served late
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Florl were given a
pleasant surprise Saturday evening by
a number of friends. Tables were ar-
ranged for the game of high five and
prises fqjr high scores were won by Sirs.
John McMahon and John Bchulta. Con-

solation prises were awarded to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ehlers. Supper waa
served after the card game and dancing
was enjoyed.

Twenty' high school students were en-

tertained at a Jolly party Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Donald Eearla. As
was appropriate on the twenty-nint- h of
February, the games and amusements
were all adapted to leap year. The
ycjng men were each assigned to a
corner and were supplied with hearts
and mittens. The girls were instructed
to propose to tlie young man, a limited
number of minutes being permitted for
the process, and were presented either
with a heart or a mitten, aa the re-

cipient of the proposal pleased. Miss
Nfille Bwall exhibited the largest num- -

Vr of hearts at the end of the alloted
time. Mrs. narry ecarie isni ner wed-

ding gown and Mr. Bearle his dress suit
and Miss Eaall and uonaid Bearle im-

personated the bride and groom In a
mock wedding ceremony, which proved

sstly entertaining. Refreshments were
served late in the evening

A number of friends planned a Jolly
surprise party !ktrday evening in honor
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of Clarence Kramer, the occasion being
his birthday. Games, muslo and dancing
occupied the evening and a four-cour- se

supper was served by Mrs. I R. Kramer,
assisted by Mrs. J. H. O Kelly. Covers
were placed for twenty.

Mrs. Raymond Conner and little son of
Denlson are spending several weeks as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dud-
ley The Connors are building a new
home at Denlson and expeot to have It

abont May L.

Members of the gym elass of tha Toung
Women's Christian were en-

tertained at a most party Tues-
day evening at the home of Miss Pile,
the physical committee acting as host-
esses. Committee members are MIsa
Pile. Mrs. Dolllo Burgess, Mrs. W. S.
Rlgdon, Miss Orris and Dr.

About forty young women were
present, nearly all coming masked. The
oostnmea were varied and and
It waa with difficulty that some of the
young women were dames
and eonteets were greatly enjoyed and
prises were won by Miss Johnson. Miss
Ines Warren and MIsa Opal Randan.

One of the most pleasant of the en

dances was the party gtven Tues-
day evening at the Eagles' ball by the
members of the St. Francis Alumnae as-
sociation. More than 800 were present.
The. officers of the association were

receiving the guests and act-
ing as hoe-teas- the evening.
Smith's orchestra furnished muslo for
dancing and pretty favors were given In
the "ladles --choice" onestep. Punch was
served the evening, palms
and ferns attractive

for the table. Card tables were ar-
ranged in one of the smaller rooms for
those who did not care to dance. Prises
were awarded Mrs. Emlg and Mrs. John
D. Hannan.

The meeting of the, J. X. elub planned
for afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Harry Arbuthnot was postponed

Miss Hortense Cooh ran of Logan came
down to attend the concert at Brownell
Hall and Is spending the week as the
guest of Miss Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Chris Jensen announoe
the of their Alloe.
to Mr. J. Li. Roe. son of Dr, L E. Roe
of this city. will take place
in early June.
The musical of St. Francis

academy gave a musical
Friday afternoon In the of
the school. A very program
was gtven and was greatly enjoyed by
those present.

Mrs. Frank Schley the
members of the R. E. M. club at a most
enjoyable meeting on after-
noon. work occupied the
time, and an original reading by Mrs.
O. U McAlpine was greatly enjoyed.
Luncheon was served by tbe hostess.
Mrs. ML J. Rarlck was presented with
a club ring. In place of the next regular
meeting the members are planning to en-
tertain their husbands at an evening
party Tuesday, March 14. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Test, JOT 13 Tenth
avenue.

The T. B. K. club met Tuesday evening
at the home of Miss Marts
Miss Ehther Boylan received the prise
for the high score at cards, and Miss
Cleaver the consolation prise. The next
meeting will be held Tuesday, March 14,
at the home of Miss Cleaver.

The regular meeting of the
club was held afternoon at
the home of Mrs.. J. V. Mallery. The
club continued the study of South
America. Mrs. F. H. Garrett leading the
history lesson on "The Relation ot the
Races of South America." Mra Avery
Jennings led the discussion of the maga-
zine article on The club will

starch U at the home of Mrs. H.
O. Redfern.

The El Deen club was
afternoon at the home of

Mrs. H. P. Wood. Eleven members were
present and Miss Hl.ile Wood was a cliib
guest. The afternoon waa spent with

work, after which a dainty
luncheon was served. A short business
session then followed at which Mrs. H.
Miller and Mra Ed Williams were

as new members. It ilwlM
to resume the custom' of predentin
I iece of china to each J
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m Platner street. V

One of the finest proa-ram-s of the year
waa given at the meeting of the Book
Lovers Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Charles R. Hannan, sr.. when
Miss Shields gave a most brilliant and
gave a lecture on Thackeray. The club
has Just finished the study of several
of Thackeray's novels and the lecture
was a most pleasing climax to tha aourse.
Miss Shields gave a most brilliant and
able talk en Thackeray, his times, his
contemporaries and the character of his
writings. Instead of taking any one book
for discussion she touched upon some of
(his best known - characters, Henry
Esmond, Becky Sharps, Colonel New--
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Poplins, all ghadea.
in neat stripe taxi

4 Printed Voiles, In varied pat-
terns.

Woven Madras for shirts and Tail-
ored Waists.

Neat with dark
grounds.

Irish Dlmitlea.

HONOIt GUEST OF MISS MERCEDES
COUGHLIN.
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PUMPHY

come and Pendennla, analysing them In
most entertaining way. Several musical
numbers were furnished by Miss Edith
Fllokingcr, who sang delightfully, Mrs.
Carleton Woodward accompanying her
most adequately on the piano. Miss Flick-lng- er

sang a group ot songs, "When the
Roses Bloom." "Laddie." and "With tho
Water Llllea," For an encore MIsa Fllck-Ing- er

sang Ptppa's little song, "Tho
Tear's at the Spring" In a most charm-
ing manner. After the program refresh-
ments were served by the hostess who
was assisted by Mrs. A. M. Jackson and
Mrs. J. R. Reed. The club will meet at
Mrs. Hannan's during the month of
March.

A sbower waa given for Miss Hesel
Clark by Miss Ellen Bostedt, Z33 North
Second street. Wednesday evening. Music
and games furnished the entertainment
for the evening. Refreshments were
served. Those present were: Miss Anna
Milots, Miss Anna Schulter, Miss Nell
In grab am. MIsa Grace Dowell, Miss Mary
Larson, Miss Ona Skinner, Miss June
Benlft, Miss Florence Chambers, Miss
Myrtle Rockwell, Miss Hasel Sperling,
Miss Irene O'Brien. Mra Phyllis Binder-so- n,

Miss Hasel Clark, Miss Nelson and
Miss Ellen Bostedt. Miss Clark received
many beautiful gifts. Miss Clark was
married to William Strang of this city
Thursday.

theater party waa gtven Monday night
for Miss Clark by the T. C. O. club. Mra.
A. Lucas of Omaha chaperoned the party.
After the theater a dinner was gtven at
the Henshaw hotel. Those present were:
Miss Mary Miss Ona Skinner,
Miss June Benlft, Miss Florence Cham-
bers. Miss Hasel Clark, Miss Ellen Bo-

stedt and Mra. A. Luoas. Miss Clark was

Wonderful how thought Spring's approach
horrors overseas happy would

thousands between
ourselves, closely interests interwoven that ser-

ious loss injury without having effect people
profits brides compensate

people losses, delays incident
hellish horrors Europe. Goods business

MONDAY, MARCH 6TH, will witness Spe-ci- al

displays Spring Merchandise.
Main Floor, West Aisle Wash Fabrics' at 25
Mercerised
Egyptian

checks.

Foulards,

Larsen,

You can safe-
ly conclude no
likelihood

prices.
Strong

probability of
higher.

Prices climb easy stages on a vast vari-
ety of novel and printings.

Linens natural and colors 50c,
and $1.00.
Printed Voilefl, pretty

of prices.
there's Novelty Tissues, Gaber-

dines, Plain and Striped English Cords Suit-
ing, Pfain Voiles, all tints, 25c, and

Silk Warp Fabrics, plain colors and prints.
Embroidered Voiles, Organdies and Mulls,'

Bordered Fabrics exclusive gowns. And a
wide range Novelties, imported and domes-
tic, procurable elsewhere in Omaha.

That Your Visit Monday May Be Profitable
Will Conduct a of Spring Opening Sale of

WASH GOODS AND WHITE GOODS
5 yard for Cotton Challies, instead of
10$ V yaJ(l or Light and Dark Percales, in-

stead 12c
yard for Chambrays, in-

stead o( 12H.

HER ENGAGEMENT TO WED
ANNOUNCED.

V (

married Thursday to William Strang of
thks city.

Miss Hasel Clark, daughter of Mr. and
Clark. 14H0 Avenue D, and AV. l

Strang were married at their own home,
lfca- Avenue C, Thursday morning at 10

o'clock. Rev. M. B. Nethercut officiating.
Mr. and Mra. A. Iueas of Omaha wit-
nessed the ceremony. They left on the 4

o'clock train for Denver and other west-
ern points. They will be at home after
March 1L

Ralston's
Social Events
Walter Hnesenfllow and his father,

James Hessenflow of Cedar Creek, ar-
rived here to pack Walter's
household goods to ship to Cedar
where they will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaughnessy of
City, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tehan.
Their many friends will be glad to hear
that they intended to again looate in
Ralston.

B. G. Savell home from
the hospital where he has been tor sev-
eral weeks for rheumatism.

Mrs. Thomas of visited
at tha Moran home last Sunday.

Mrs. Hoffman, who has been
quite 111 with the la Is
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Propst entertained
at dinner last Sunday Mrs. William A.

of Plattsmouth, Mrs.- - G. W. Pug-sla- y

and eon, and Mr. and Mra. E. O
Furlong and son of Steamboat
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dare Ham are moving t
their home In the postofflce building,
this week.

Mrs. Elbert Mead of spent last
Thursday visiting her many in
thla vicinity.

Mrs. William Clemmons has been quite
ill at her home in north part of town.

Read Bee Want Ads for Profit Use
them for results.

th even of stirs us
all up. If it were not for how we
bo. the of miles of ocean belliger-
ents and so are no

or can occur its upon our
also. All the of war will not the masses
of our for the and to

of The Dry has felt the
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for 12 yds. of
for 12 yds. in- -
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for 12 yds. Good $3.

21 for of .'10c.

for of 50c.
10c for of

Affairs
of

Mrs. Hlllard Service, who recently
moved to Peatrlce, spent the week-en-

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
K. tvnnl. 3fl South

j street.
Ml Gecrglnla t'avla went to Lincoln

Friday afternoon to attend the annual
banquet gl en by the Tl Urta Phi Sorority
Krlilav nluht and a formal to be given l y

the same sorority Saturday night. M!.
'

lavla will he the gue.t of laura Pratt.
Misers Mary and N'ora Horn ent.'r- -

tnlned the Monilav Evening Wlilat, clu!)
Monday evenlna Mies Ines Mangan won
rirat pure. All the members were!
present.

Miss Alia lHis entertained the O. F
F. club at her home Thursday afternoon '

Members ptvuent were:
M's.iea MNvca-- -

AMa I avla. Oladvs Wright.
Helen an Sant. Mllilred (Vtiaway.Hope HtMiard. Doris Van Suitliepsle Allaworth, Marjorla Abbott.

Mrs. J. H. Watklns. assisted hy Mrs.
William Perry, entertained chapter M "f
the p. B. O. at her home Saturday after-
noon for the purpose of electing officers.

Mrs. . B. Van P.mt entertained lh
Fotvlgn society at her homo

afternoon. Mrs. C. F. Kull-bor-

sang a aolo and Mra. Mallard of
the Ilanscom Pnrk Methodist church read
a very parer on "India."

were served and about thirty
members and guests were present.

Visa Helen Pennls entertained the
Three Square club at her home Thursday
afternoon. Members were:

Misses Misses
llelen IVnnls. Klanora
Helen Cressey, Magna Horn.

MeKlroy. Pa die Rothhols.
Luclle Nltchle,

Mlas Jeanne e will entertain the
muslo of the South Omaha
Woman's club Paturday afternoon.
March 10. The opera "Martha" will he
taken up and Mr. Earl Brown will have
charge,

Mra. Howard Tore the
Women's Christian union
of South Side, at her home, 4W8 South

street, Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Carrie Bawson Scott gave ay talk
on Miss TOvelyn Vnre sang
a "Perfect Day" and Miss llelen

gave a reading. "The President
of the Society." Twenty
guests were present, a number of which
were new members.

The Ladles or St. Martin
church, were entertained by Mrs. WUIlsm
I'nrrtcker, 411 South Thirteenth street.

afternoon. The afternoon was
spent in sewing and visiting.

Mrs. George Beadle the
Jitney club at a dinner

Covers were laid for:
Meedames Meadames

James Chlsek, W, H Hancock.
J. J. J. R. Isley,
W. R. Rennett. W. B. Routt,

The Thursday Whist club was enter-
tained by Mrs. R. C 0NelI, guests
of the club were Mesdames Roach and
Caaaldy and Miss Cassldy,

Miss Hasel Cook, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J, M. Cook has returend to Lincoln,
where she Is attending Nebraska univer-
sity, after spending a few days with her
parents. ,

has been mad of the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mra. John
Mugan of Chicago, Mrs. Mugan was
formerly Mlas Ann Parks, daughter ot
Mr. and M.--s. George Parks.

The ladles of St.- - Agnes church enter-
tained at a card party at McCrann'a
hall, Friday evening. Thla is the last

Party to be given by them before Lent.
The Junior Kndeavor of the United

entertained at a "character"
partv. The boys represented the different
presidents of the fnlted States, and the
girla their w ives. Mrs. N. Porter was
chape rone.

The Keno kluh gsve a dancing partv
St the Eagles' hall. Friday evening. Ths
grand march was lead by Miss 01ad
King and Russell Ttarclay.

Those present were: Fern Roberts, Ger-
trude Hvland, Lowry, Marie Krug.
Chester Amnio. CJIadys Van Sent. P.
Jordan, V. Crawford, rid ward Humpal,
E. M. Hlgglns. K Oent
man. if. (. King, Ooorge Smith
M. Staro'ifkv. Ivlward Schmidt, O. Hall.
.. Martin, M Me'la. John Pchultx. X'l
Williams, Jim Koutakv. Helen Tyner, F
Anderson, M utile B. Demo-ren- t.

Nora Morn, Ray .lessen. Ann Martin.
l. ' Malry, P. Roh'.nson, J. Campbell,
Irne Hush, A. tiwln. M. Mella. Mr. and
Mr.i. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. C. Bhrum.

A daughter was horn last week tn
Mr and Mra. Hon Kaley. Mrs. Kaley.
lefore her marriage, waa Mlas Marie
Garmnn.

Mrs. E. Locy Is seriously 111 at her
homo on Mayberry s venue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Furay and family have
returned from Callforn a, where they have
spent the winter with Mr. Furay's sister
at Oakland, Cal. They expect to take
a house on Mason street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hershey and family
sro Iccatlng In Illinois, where he will
complete Ms In, and thea practice

Messrs. I.yl Jackson and Hervy
gave a violin and piano re-

cital at Ralston Friday evening when
Walter Wlsler. Lloyd Wagner and Arthur
Brown were among those who took pert.

Mra. Frank at a
quilting party Friday when the follow-
ing guests were present: Mesdames Fl
A. Winn. B. B. Gants, F, C. Dunn, R. J.
Sutton, F. C. Kerns, A. E,
Groman, W. C Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wlslor. Mr. and Mrs. William
Ppann, Mr. and Mra. F. and
Miss Lydla Wlsler.

Mrs. William Ppann at her
homo afternoon when papers
were read by Mesdames J. Wlsler. E.
English, Phelps and W. L. Gllmor.
Covers were Is Id for Mesdames A. M.
Jackson, John Wlsler, E. A. Winn, Wil-
liam Spann, Joseph Sejter, W. L. Oil-mo- re,

Earl English and Phelp.
Mrs. M. F. Brewster entertained

afternoon for the following
guests: Mesdames M. F. Brewster, S. P.
Jonas. A. O. Knight, George
Thomas George Nleklen, Glen
Oerken and George Baldwin.

The Graoe Saxe Bible olasa will meet
Tuesday at 10 a. m. with Mra. H. S. Niel-
sen. 829 South Flrty-flr- gt street.

Mrs. F. A. Marshall underwent an op-

eration at a local hospital last week.
Mr. E. O. Grover at a

children's party in honor of tha eighth
birthday of her daughter, Evelyn. Covei s
were laid for Misses Marjorie Walker,
Grace Walker, Lillian JarU Marlon Nel-
son, Karen and Master Earl
Stults.

Mrs. H. 8. Nielsen at dinner
Monday evening for Mrs. J. I, Fulmer
and Mrs. E. O. Grover.

Howard, the small son of Mr. and Mr.
Manley Randall, is at hla
home scarlet fever. .

m Springtime Comes, (jasiitle Aiiie
Notwithstanding

disappointments

wonderfully

effects in practically all its branches, and we fear the is not
knora yet. Fortunately for you THOMAS & CO. are
well prepared., We thought it a safe bet that the troubles not
bo this early and we contracted liberally for SPRING SUP-

PLIES. We have been anxious to take you into our confidence and
givt you for our urging you to early and liberal pur-
chases this season. With. this explanation we feel sure you will pardon
prolixity.

72 Japanese Woven Crepes, in-

stead
10$ yard English Crepe Kimono Pat-

terns, instead
12lA$ for Ripplelett's Kimono Pat-

terns, instead 15c.
10$ yard for Voiles and Batistes, instead

27-in- ch Ginghams WZc. 32-inc- h

30-inc- h Everyday Suiting 30-ino- h

Schoolday Suiting
30-inc- h Kindergarten Suiting 32-in- ch

Ragnet Cloths
27-inc- h English Crepes 19c.

SHEER, THIN, FILMY SUMMER FABRICS
Belray 12Vo yard.

Batiste Linois 12Mo yard.
Printed Flaxons yard.
Seeded Voiles 17Vc yard.
Alona Voiles 17Vc yard.
Corded Organdies yard.
Embroidered Swisses yard.
Fancy Voiles yard.

WHITE G00D3
$1.19 12 Long Cloth, instead $1.50.
$l.i)8 Long Cloth, instead $2.40.
$2.65 Bridesmaid Nainsook,

tstead $3.00.
S2.G5 Nightie, instead of

Flaxon, instead
35j Madras, instead

40-inc- h Nainaook, instead 15c.

Social
tho South Side

Twenty-fourt- li

Missionary
Wednesday

Interesting

present

Alexander,

JUmona

department

entertained
Temperance

Twenty-fir- st

"Prohibition,"

Missionary

Auxllllsry

Wednesday

entertained
Wednesday after-

noon.

Bhalnholta,

Announcement

Presbyterian

Harilnndri'l.
Barrlay.

Meiisman,

West Ambler
Social Activities

studies
chiropractic.

Huntington

Cockayne entertained

Oroetschal.

Cockayne

entertained
Thursday

Wednesday
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A WEALTH OF HEAVY SKIRTING MA-

TERIALS PRICED FROM 35c TO $1

Piques, Gabardines, Serges, Basket Weaves,
Russian Cords, Novelty Weavesj Russian Cords,
Novelettes, Poplins, etc.

This Will Be a Great Season for Silks
Not every store so fortunate as this store

of yours. Early and liberal buying inures here
also to your benefit as well as ours. For ins-
tance, only yesterday we got a letter which
contained a few words pregnant with warning
if properly understood. These are they: "The
taffetas which we sold you at 65c are now
92iac."

Give the extract quoted time to seep in If
you please. Now, then,
shouldn't you start your buying on Monday t

We mention three lines of Wool Dress
Goods out of scores just as indicators of what
we are doing in the Dress Goods line. All the
staple colors in an all wool serge at 50 cents per
yard. A full line of Wool Taffetas; all the best
colors, at $1.25. And a complete assortment
of-Al- l Wool Poplins at the same price.

Based on present market conditions prices
would have to bo considerably higher. The
high cost of dressing would have little terror for
you if you took advantage of these offerings.
With the aid of a Butterick you can be quite in-

dependent. This Dept. adjoins the Dress Goods.
Let our snleswomen show you.
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